
GM Christmas Concert 
Parabola Arts Centre, Saturday 7

th
 December.  

 
 
 
Our Christmas Concert at the Parabola Arts Centre is nearly here.  I hope you find the following 
information useful but please contact me if you need clarification.   The concert will feature a lovely 
programme of items so it will hopefully attract another healthy audience.  
 
Gloucestershire Youth Jazz Orchestra   Gloucestershire Youth Jazz Academy 
Jazz2Go       CAJE 
GYWO       GSWO 
Cardiff University Big Band     
 
Tickets 
Tickets are free and donations will be requested for programmes for the evening concert only.   
 
Percussion and stage management 
All percussion listed below, music stands and stage management support will be provided but 
equally we do not want to bring any unnecessary equipment.  

4 timpani 
 

Xylophone Glockenspiel Snare drum Bass Drum 

Sus Cymbal Clash Cymbal Music stands 
(including big 
band stands) 

Conductors stand Jazz Drum kit 

Keyboard 
(including leads 
and sustain 
pedal) 

Bass Amp Guitar Amp Keyboard Amp  

     

Stage management provided by Ian Evans. 

 
Rehearsal Schedule afternoon 
Please note our details and times below.  Dressing rooms will be allocated on arrival.  
 

Group / Ensemble Arrive Playing time Concert starts 

GYJA 13:30 14:30 14:30. 
   
 

GYJO 13:30 15:10 

Jazz2Go 15:00 15:55 

CAJE 15:45 16:30 

 
Rehearsal Schedule evening 
Please note our details and times below.  Dressing rooms will be allocated on arrival.  
 

Group / Ensemble Arrive Rehearsal Playing time Concert starts 

CARDIFF UNI BIG 
BAND 

17:00 17:15 – 17:40 21:00 19:30. 
   
 GSWO 17:15 17:50 – 18:15 20:15 

GYWO 17:30 18:25 – 18:55 19:30 

 
 
 



Concert Attire 
Black smart concert attire, (black shirt / blouse, black trousers / beyond knee length skirts, black 
socks / tights, smart shoes [not trainers], plus something jazzy/festive if desired, eg. hat, tie, shawl, 
sling) 
 

Designated Safeguarding Leads: Nick Steel  
First Aider: Beccy Busuttil 
 

CHRISTMAS CONCERT - Parking 
 
There is some on street parking nearby but not much. The link below shows the nearest car parks 
to the venue (between 2 and 10mins walk from venue). A comprehensive list of equipment is 
being provided by GM. Should any players have extra equipment which they deem necessary, it 
will be possible to drop this off at stage door then go and park off site. 
 
Parking link 
https://en.parkopedia.co.uk/parking/locations/parabola_arts_centre_bayshill_road_cheltenham_en
gland_gl50_3aw_united_kingdom_gcnx0xgcqhe/?country=uk&arriving=201912071300&leaving=2
01912071700  
 

Bring your tea with you! 
All members should sign in with their group leader when they arrive.  Youth members will not be 
allowed to leave the premises before the concert ends so please ensure you bring something to 
eat and drink for your tea!  You must also sign out with your leader and any student of school age 
should only leave the building with a parent / guardian or an appropriate adult (with 
parental/guardian permission shown to us beforehand ideally by email or letter). 
 

https://en.parkopedia.co.uk/parking/locations/parabola_arts_centre_bayshill_road_cheltenham_england_gl50_3aw_united_kingdom_gcnx0xgcqhe/?country=uk&arriving=201912071300&leaving=201912071700
https://en.parkopedia.co.uk/parking/locations/parabola_arts_centre_bayshill_road_cheltenham_england_gl50_3aw_united_kingdom_gcnx0xgcqhe/?country=uk&arriving=201912071300&leaving=201912071700
https://en.parkopedia.co.uk/parking/locations/parabola_arts_centre_bayshill_road_cheltenham_england_gl50_3aw_united_kingdom_gcnx0xgcqhe/?country=uk&arriving=201912071300&leaving=201912071700

